2022 4-H Style Revue Script Page for Public Revue
Form due at entrance of modeling room before entry can be judged.
A picture of the 4-H member in garment would be helpful.

4-H Member _____________________________ 4-H Age (as of Jan. 1st, 2022) ______

Class Number _____________

Circle Below
Purchased Gals
Purchased Guys
Constructed
Jr.    Int.    Sr.

Description to be read at Public Revue*: (Type or print for easy reading)

• Describe your outfit in your words. The Style Revue committee will revamp it to adapt to the Theme. (Example- Jane Young plans a fun day at 4-H camp in her casual shorts outfit.) This is your chance to share something about yourself and your clothing project. You can include activities you enjoy and the reason you made your selection as well as style, design, fabric, trim color, care and accessories. Important: Script pages for each outfit worn are due at the judging.